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EXCLUSIVELY CEMTLENIEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WASTED.__

(Rate—One Cent Per Wori.)____
AA’TEdTqOOB PLAIN COOK; REF- 

4ini Hloor atrpet wci:.

DOWH FROM MICHIPICOTEN.r.ELÀAMY ASI> THE JEITELEK. (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)____
~i—WELCH"—802." QÜBEN'WEST - fij 

agent for Clare lires. of Preston.n Carrie *ad E. T. Tartar ofTeranta, 
mth Others, Have 8tak.il Ont a Citr at 

the Meath ef Mfeblpleaten Hirer.

any radical changea, social, po
litical and otherwise, which Edward Bell
amy has predicted In Ills book, “Equality," 
to take place within the next hundred 
years, none Is more striking than that of 
the position of women, and their conse
quent attitude towards personal adornment. 
In the matter of jewelry, he declares that 
It will be an unknown and unheard of 
thing; that all ornaments with which our 
women decorate their arms and necks and 
fingers will have passed Into the keeping 
of museums and curiosity shops.

Of the rwisl
even con.i > g-^ LARK BROS.’ HOT WATER Boil, 

era are the latest and most economi
cal on the market.

, ANTBD-AT ONCE; TWO UOOD 
ut-ME^rge McLagau,W cabinetmakers. 

Stratford.i More New Arrivals Sautt Ste. Marie, Mich., Not. 4.—The 
largest and most enthusiastic crowd of 
prospectors that has ever returned at 

time from the Michipicoten region 
since the discovery of gold there arrived 
down Tuesday on the Telegram. About 
20 of the party were from the Canadian 
Koo and the rest from outside points. 
A mo ns the latter were Capt. Currie and 
K. T. Tnylbr of Toronto, who represent
ed a Toronto syndicate, whieh has stak
er! out a city e_t the mouth of the Michi- 
picoten Hiver, wh.ch has been christened 
Michipicoten City. Surveyors have hr®» 
at work the past month and in Hie 
spring the town will be ready for set
tlement. The mouth of the river will 

jbe dredged, docks built and other ex
tensive improvements arc contemplated, 
'ibis will undoubtedly be a good thing 
for this region, as all prospectors, 
freight, etc., are now landed *at Little 
tiros Cap. and have to get across the 
bay to the Michipicoten Hiver in sail
boats. on account of the sandbar at the 
mouth of the river. About 20 prospec
tors are all that are now left in the 
region, and they intend staying all wm-

Mayor Shaw Gets After the 
Architect Again.

--------- — ~S

WHAT MR. LENNOX REPLIES.

.rr ELOH BELLS GRANITE PENINSIl- W lnr Ranges, made by Clare Bros. 4 
Co., Preston.

/-'I KANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
have steel oven and are very economi

cal.

*.. ANTED - COMPETENT GENERAL 
W servant; at ouce. Call 1 rlday at 
1532 King-street west.

I,
oneOF THEI

. . , ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS POT BAR- XV ipv millor; At once: state experience, 
wages and references. Box 115, Dundas, 
Urn. __________

LinesLatest Fall■

-OF- fTI HE UNBREAK LE ANTELOPE 
X Blcvclcs—clcarln ut ’07 stock cheap. 
1405 Bloor-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
open evenings.

■

| CENTS’ FINE AMERICAN-MADE SHOES. thedoctor to“Speaking broadly,” says 
Julian West, “I suppose the main and suf
ficient reason why gold and silver and prec
ious stones have ceased to be prised as 
ornaments, Is that they entirely lost their 
commercial value when the nation organized

‘baby. ÙU Mutual street.
(v Nothing BetterSays That the Work Has Gone on as 

Fast as Mortal Man Could Push It
-r> 1UYULES FOB tilUB BY THE DAY, 
J“> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

You have no conception of the Style and Magnificence of the 
new lines.

mind
than a striking bag for 
your muscles, training t 
generally improving y 
mentally and bodily—a 
in a sound body. It is 
thing in the world to : 
Screw one hook in 
another in the floor, ha 
bag. and there you ai 
selling two gnadee of 
good value. txplit-w 
with best ruMbcr and 
ment», $3.00. Best 
$3.50, complete. P- 

. Sent on approval trpui 
the amount

The Grifliths Cycle G
limited.

World’s Largest Sporting O' 
336 and 235% Yonge-stree

.«7 ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- VV vaut; family of two. 44 Alcxander- 
street.THE BURT & PACKARD

“ KORRECT-SHAPE ” SHOES
wealth distribution on the bafcto of the in
defeasible economic equality of All citizens. 
As you know, a ton of gold or u bushel of 
diamonds would not secure a loaf of bread 
at the public stores, nothing availing there 
except, or in addition to, the citizen's cred
it, which depends solely on his citizenship, 
and is always equal to that of every other 
citizen.”

ARTICLES wanted.
td'icycles"ItobThibb""by"TÏIÏÏ~DÂÏ;
I » week, month, or season, at lowest itnuc prices. * Muneon' 211
Vonge-Btrcet. opposite Albert._____________

X«7 ANTED - IMMEDIATELY; TIN- VV smith. Apply to Found & Carlisle, 
.Ripley. Ont. __________________ ,

Bat the Maj.r Was Not Satisfied and lie 
Property committee Orders That the 
Beardlag on the Street he Taltrn Bowa 
and the Bobbish Cleared Away-Steps

N17 ANTK) — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 

dlth-crescent, ltosednle.

Are still the Leaders of Fashion, and yet the prices are within the
reach of all. . .

Call and inspect them. You may not want to buy no\v,>iit
; ; will shortly.

business chances.
,_. ...».» .... .. ..rto Be Tahea to Keep Bp the Value of 

la the Nlelnlly hi the Old ... ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT; 
w good city references required. 44 
Bnmswick-nvenue.

r, ARTNER-ACTIVE, WITH $2000 TO 
I .C30VSJ, in a business established 10

—--------------: years- past profits $6000 to $8000 annually.
ANTED—FIRST-CLASS COATMAK. | Applicants kindly give name and address, 

er" to-day ; steady single man ; wire Box 03, World. *»
It. W. Neville, l’ort uolbomc. --------------------—

Property 
Clrle Pile." The doctor goes on to explain that the 

main reason why jewels were wçrn by wo
men at this end of the century was for 
their money value; consequently they were 
a favorite means of social ostentation. 
When they lost their money value, the 
taste of the people of his day was left free 
to judge of the real aesthetic value of or
namental effects obtained by hanging bits 
of shining stones and plates #nd charms- 
and rings of metal about the face and neck 
and fingers, and the view seems to have 

I been soon acquiesced In that such combina
tions were barbaric, and not really beauti
ful at all. • .

for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe £ ter.The Mayor's message ta Council, com
plaining of the delaying of operations on 
the new City Hall, came up before me 
Property Committee yesterday afternoon. 
It was seconded by a representative of tne 
property-holders on Queen-street. Architect 
Lennox was called and was scverel^tx- 
nmlued by the committee as to his excuse 
for leaving years of accumulation of de
bris lying unremoved lu the court house 
yard. x

The Mayor was present and gav^hls mi-> 
qualified decision that 
the contractor was to have Yiad finished two 
years ago, had to be pushed with grenrer 
celerity. He had understood that the ar
chitect had promised to have the fences 
and debris moved away by the end of 
October. “You know yourself, Mr. Len
nox,” he urged, “that this work has been 
lagging.”

x ue architect claimed that the fences 
could not be removed until the building 
was completed. He argued that the plant 
by contract was in the city’s hands aud ne 
was waiting for the opinion of the City 
Solicitor's Department to dispose of it. The 
work on the tower was being delayed, 
pending the arrival of two stones now on 
their way from the quarries. "The work 
has gone on as fast as moital man could 
push It. consistent with tne supply of

*■—---------------- rue
until the

Sole Agent
and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard 

“ Korrect Shape” Shoes.

à wTExXrsotrs hakd luck." ji quick.
4 E X^//'iC?kI?e^fSAkLoplBI21A^i _ _ _ _ _ _

borough-street east. __________ w-xKTECTIVK HUCKLIS PAYS SPECIAL
VIT ANTKD-SKRVANTîMUST BE “GOD tlirrl(,Slt^V'"ronsultatoja'lre?: s“ R-tesj®?,». 
W plain cook; small family, references ftdencc maintained. Chief office, 81 hAng- 
required. 50V Jarvls-streot. _____ _^ street east.
tx EltVANT—WHO CAN COOK; N 
o washing. 1 Palmerston-avenuc, co 
ncr Queen. .....

PERSONAL.The Late Peel Laureate ef Great Britain 
Knew What It lias to 

Want Meaty.■s
i »

The following la from Edmund Gosse's 
article In The North American Review ua 
the life of Tennyson: 
tiltlous under which Tennyson lived In me 
early years have, uotll now, keen carerun/ 
concealed from the world. HU sou, wRh 
a proper frankness, makes no furthirjnert;

ana U is or uu txirabiuimiry 
cd^ut tne culidreu of tne old

tub CALEUOXIAX d•• Gninane’» Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Tonge SL

15 King Street 
West,

The material ccm- Cav Holders Elect1 John Gninane,
Gninane Bros. !

WelBer
mp. P remue t. mal 

Lively This Wlwtei 
FQw «DBBB1 meeting and elf 

of" the Caledonian Cortl

MACHINERY.

gaasscsi essmsb re iy>rk, which -
ua me diury, 
m teles L. ivac
rector of somerrçby nad, it seems, - 
patrimony As iar us Alfred was 
veined, it was just enough to enable Him to 
live In extreme simplicity, and cultivate 
tne muses on a cake of bread. He felt. 

Some of the settings were exquisitely ar- Pope and Gray, Wordsworth and urowu-
poetry can be pursued best

held MM night at the dnb 1 

taaYMrefri, with P resident W 
the chair. Tire meeting was • 
thuatastic one, and augurs w 

with the Mutut

* LATE OF „ heating and drying apparatus, fans, blow- 
F. & John Barnes C*o.*e 

shimer matcher 
patent woodsplitters. etc.;
----- *•’ supplies. Globe ana

dies, files, belting, 
The A. R. Williams

u lltue
I was thinking of all this amusedly as I 

examined the lovely and priceless things 
In the glass cases at a large jewelry store.

❖ 'll/ ANTED—COMPETENT ^'cloS^^G lathes, friction drills,
W son ant. Apply after 4 o clock, do headg. Hlldrith patent 

Roxborough street west. ___ _ fun Une of engineers’ su

T Wc°rsrw°a°n?cdPA5pp.tN§. ^ ^ SS WiS T^nVô. 
Mount Elgin.

i lb *

i or» of the broom.
The finit boefoMB taken op 

rloo» reports, which were reed 
Tben oame the election oc om 
folknving were chosen:

Patron, Sir Oliver 
Job» Reunite; vice-president, 
nrack; secreCary-treasurer, W. 
Committee otf Management. < 
D. Prentioe. M. J. Adams, 1 
tosh, William Ross; représenta 
W. D. McIntosh, Jolm Ronni 

Finally the following »kii>« 
B. Rennie, D. Prentice, Will 
D. S. Keith and the meetini 

AJthough small in numbers 
fmw enjoyed a most suoeessf 
winter, among other feats 
WnJker Oup for the second l 
ting through the primaries L 
Tankard competitiocn.

mg luit, tnat poetry can be pursuea ucs». 
by a man who possesses neither poverty 
uor ricnes, but who nas just enough to 
live upon without marking dally care. That 
Tennyson’# Income was very small is ou- 
vlous. He was long betrothed to Emiry 
Sell wood without any prospect of marriage; 
In issu we find him writing to luer, with 
a noble simplicity: “Perhaps 1 am coming 
to tne Lincolnshire coast, but 1 scarcely 

The journey is so expensive anu 
1 am so poor.” Two years later, on ac
count of his poverty, she 
write to him any more, and even after tne* 
publication of his two volumes of 184T had 
made him famous, he lived in very cnewp 
lodgings in the north of London. In tne 
course of that year he sold his little esHte 
iu Grasby. Lincolnshire, and was persuad
ed to put this and all his other property, 
including a legacy then just received, into 
a semi-pnilanthropic undertaking, a project 
for some sort ot aesthetic weod-carving. 
The promoter of this scheme seems to have 
been an addle-pated enthusiast, and in a 
very short time he and his seneme were 
absolutely bankrupt. . *

Tennyson lost every penny he had in 
the world, and at the age of 3o, with set 
habits, a total inability ior ordinary worn 
and a highly-strung nervous system, >ie 
fouud himself face to face with absolute 
Indigence, 
acute

fne
was placed, for many months ol 
’44, In a hydropathic establishment 
tenham. As he was slowly recovering, Sir 
Robert Peel was Induced to give him a 
Crown Pension of £200 a year, and It Is 
hardly too much to say that It Is to tnta 
Intelligent act of royal favor that we owe 
the existence of a great body of Incom
parable poetry. It certainly Is very curi
ous, and will startle the majority of Lord 
Tennyson’s readers _to ediscover, ^ - ’
was re

tistic and beautiful, and a,s I held up n large 
star, which was composed of dark green 
velvety stones of superb color, called, I 
think, olivines, and ranking with emeralds' 
In value, I remarked to the salesman, a 
gentlemanly old fellow, with a picturesque 
grey beard, that it was a pity that all 
these things would be valueless a hundred 
years from now—indeed in less than the

expressed a desire to attend this celebrat
ed plowing match, and an Invitation was 
sent to him accordingly. He wired on 
Wednesday that he was still anxious to 
come, but that he could not possibly be In 
Toronto until the 10th of this month, 
which would be the day after the match. 
Otherwise, he would certainly have been 
on hand, as he takes a great Interest In 
everything connected with the farm. The 
Grand Trunk will run a special train to 
suit visitors from the city at a \ cheap 
rate If a sufficient number leave 
names at The World office, 
will leave about noon and stop on the 
Milllkcn Farm.

,

County 

Suburban 
News.

AND g 1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT ;AT ONUB. 
VT 275 Jarvls-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mows

---- --------------------------------- -—--------- TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOI
MART YOUNG GIRL AS GENERAL. Licenses. 6 Totonto-streeL Even-

117 rombroke-stieet. lags, 68b Jarvls-street.if! S*
u HOe'mAKKR WAITED - GENERAL . 

workman: steady job. Joe Ihompson. j\^
LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

should go to Mrs. R. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

know.
seswas lorbidtien to TUsonbnrg, Ont.1 their 

The train century.stone from the Canadian 
Jnslde work could not be 
V*at was put In.” 
lAld. Dunn thought If the legal depart

ment could not settle the technicality about 
the plant until Judgment Day. the efty 
would have to get a department whicu 
could.

The Mayor: “There's no use talking, tnls 
rubbish has got to be cleared up.” He 
didn’t ask that the derricks be taken down, 
but the cHy would take the responsibility 
of moving the debris.

It was finally decided, on motion of Aid. 
Sheppard, to have the fences moved bade 
to the street line, to have them reduced to 
five feet In height and to put carters ,to 
work cleaning up.

To k«rp Ip Ike Value*.
In accordance with a suggestion by Aid. 

Sheppard, a sub-committee, composed of 
Aid. Lamb, Burns, Sheppard, Dunn, Scott, 
and Franie were appointed to report sug
gestions as to the best means of utilizing 
the old City Hall to prevent, depreciation 
of city and other property after new quar
ters wero taken up. Aid. Hallam was not 
eligible to be put on, but will be consult
ed.

The committee were notified that tne 
tenants of St. Lawrcnce^larket were pre
pared to act as an association with tne 
committee. /

At the suggestion, of Aid. Sheppard, no 
was appointed, with Aid. Woods and Beaie 
a sub-committee to confer w’lth the Board 
of Works and Harbor Commissioners as tv 
the advisability of constructing piling ami 
crib work for thi^ filling in of the new 
Harbor Park to the Windmill Line.

The application of Robert Boyd for an 
appointment as teacher of temperance an# 
morality in the jail was refused.

LlicOout «Tub 11 u » 4 Pm J.

uarrles.l quarr 
finished /--ToOD GENERAL SERVANT; VERY 

It highest wages given ; three adults. 11J 
Prince Arthur-avenue, corner Huron.

1
I

lie stared at me as though I had sud
denly developed several heads. “Well,*' said 
I, In explanation, “you know Edward Bel
lamy has prophesied that In the Incoming 
bupdred years, Women will have outgrown 
the love of such things as Jewels and prec
ious stones; that they will be so Indepen

dent economically that personal adornment 
HviU be an unheard-of thing; that because 
they will be Independent of men's favor 
they will not seek to pjlease them by at
tractive dress; and that all these beantlful 
gems will be valueless because nobody will 
want them.'*

ART.

wMRd?oü.'kuFVSm
John PD^?etrbla"hia'A.^.?!l

I Bwau*ea Items.
The evahgellcal services at the Lakeside 

Mission will be continued
Toronto Junction, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—

Commencement exercises In connection Pregb yterlan
with the High School will be held to-mor- 6Uring the week. Last night Mr. MeGliil- 
row when the School Glee Club will con- cuddy addressed quite a number of tne

given in aid of the poof. The Bolt Works are working up to 8
„ o'clock at night, filling orders for track

Caught In the Shafting. bolts, largely for the Crow's Nest Railway.
William Wilkinson of Parkdale narrowly The men at the drop forge are also busy, 

peel being killed at the Swansea Forg- The foliage in High Park and In the 
ing Company’s factory on Wednesday. He vicinity of Swansea is still very beautiful, 
waa putting a belt on to a shaft when despite Tuesday’s rain, which displaced 
his arm got caught between the belt and large quantities of leaves. The dnder para 
the pulley. He was earried around un tit is in good order, 
his shoulder struck the shaft hanger and 
threw off the belt letting him fall to the 
ground. He was not ranch hurt aud was 
able to resume work yesterday. Had the 
shaft hanger been a few inches away he 
would not have caught It and would have 
been hurled round to hi» death.

All Over a Dell or Merer Collar.
It was last June that T. Smith of Hum

ber Bay first charged llr. Shea with steal
ing a "horse collar. Shea, who bought a 
horse from Smith, says the collar went 
with It aud two magistrates at Humber 
Kav. before whom the ease was twice 
brought up, disagreed, one expressing the 
opinion that he stole the collar, the othdr 
that he bought It. The dispute was then 
take’n before Magistrate Bills, at Toronto 
Junction, and adjourned. Dolan, the chief 
witness, got struck by a trolley car and 
spent some time to/the hospital, so that 
the case had to ho again adjourned. Before 
be got better. Shea got struck by a ear aud 
was similarly laid up, so that the case 
had tq/be adjourned again. T. Smith, the 
plaintiff, had Ills fingers taken off at the 
feunnyside Roller Mills, and is not back 
at work yet, but they are all now well 
enough to go oh with the ease, which is 
Ukely to come off next week.

East Yark Plowing Match.
The East York plowing match takes place 

on Nov. 9, on the farm of Mr. William 
Mllllken, near Ha germ an postoffice, Mark
ham township. It promises» to be very 
largely attended. When the Governor- 
General visited Markham FalrNast year he

Ii-vi X
HAfiWS ENGLISHVETERINARY.m siST-—A GOOD GENERAL 

references required. 92 Bed-
' W NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto.
---------------------------------------- ------ . Canada. Affiliated with the University of

LACKBMITH WANTED—WITH ONE Toronto. Session begins In October.
J) or two years’ experience; comet _________
player preferred. Apply to R. J- 1 Hess,
Clifford.

rd’ ford-road.tne
M He HM Last Veer-

; «1er Caning. 1
New York, NoV. 4.—R. C. I 

English amateur oarsman 
Harvard last year, arrived y 
England on the Teutonic In 
H. Willis, a member of the 
crew, which won at Healey I 
started for Boston on the nd 
Lehmann said that he com 
Willis at this time to choosj 
next year’s Harvard crew.

Lehmann said he would ni 
stroke of last year, but 
some particulars the me tin* 
the men. They will do Hull 
and take advantage of all 
training possible. He also 
though the crew lost last yed 
tailed with their work hi t| 
In which they failed to hoi 
To obviate this defect he j 
new crew on long distance w 

Gold of the Leander crew] 
riait this country In the *pn

,*
LAND SURVEYORS.

1 School Section No. 4, Sforkhngi, for 
1898. Applications received tIJt-Nnv. 12.
A( ply, stating sa'ary, wlib t<s Imonlals, to 
George F. Legge, Secretary, Jefferson, Unt.

He fell into a condition of 
hypochondria, and in the course of it 
'nends despaired of his life. He 

months of 1843 and 
in Chel-

‘
" esca

Never have I beheld anything quite so 
expressive as the old gentleman’s face dur
ing my explanation; it was a running com
mentary on Bellamy’s mistaken Ideas of 
women’s nature, and as plainly as print, 
“wrote him down as an ass”; as I ended, 
his snort of supreme scorn for this dry-as- 
dust prophet of our end of the century was 
enough to have withered him up, prophecies 
and all. The old gentleman, who In his 
long experience of selling jewels to women, 
had probably acquired quite a knowledge 
of their amiable weaknesses,would probably 
have given an emphatic negative to Jere
miah’s question. When that prophet of 
the Lamentations tearfully asked, away 
back In the ages, “Can a maid forget her 
ornaments or a bride ber attire?” he did 
It simply to show the absurdity of such a 
question, and time has shown how firmly 
we may rely on these ancient folk for their 
knowledge of human nature.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
IX MICHIPICOTEN.

A. L—Pf1:
middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

?ik

m SITUATIONS WANTED.The Ex-Minister‘of Militia Hakes Personal 
Investigation and Finds the District 

Surprisingly Kick tn «old. cipal.ry meridian of his career, the poet 
‘duced to utter penury, to the level 

if the Otways and Chattertous of harrow
ing naratlve. Never was a pension more 
patriotically given, or more exactly in the 
nieK of time. In the very month when It 
was granted, Tennyson wrote: I have 
gone thro’ a vast deal of suffering, 
begin to feel an old man.” He had 
primrose .path stretching before hlnVftnd 
nearly 50 years more of life to enjoy It in.

The Hon. Col. Tisdale, president of the 
Diamond Jubilee Mineral Development 
Company, returned to town yesterday from 
a 10-days' sojourn in the Michipicoten dis
trict. It was the good fortune of a repre
sentative of The World to run across the 
Colonel and to find him ready to talk. He 
said that he found the entire position 
changed. At the beginning of the season 
there was a rush of the inexperienced for
tune hunter; now nil those that were there 
were bent upon business and were actively 
prospecting. The crowd expected to find 
gold growing on the limbs of the trees, but 
the miner knew that the earth only yield
ed up its riches to those who work, and 
that Michipicoten showed signs of doing 
to an abundant extent. To judge by the 
indications on the surface aud the appear
ance of the veins the district was surpris
ingly rich. There was every promise of 
gold being produced In plentifully paying 
quantities if the operators would go down 
a sufficient distance.

There was little placer mining, but there 
was an abundance of quartz. He expect
ed a tremendous influx of people in the 
spring; in fact, there were already Indica
tions of a big invasion. He had not been 
to the Klondike, but if it was richer in 
the yellow metal than Michipicoten appear
ed to be it must be rich indeed. Many 
claims had been taken up, and the Colonel 
found that the mining regulations were 
at least conducive to a multiplicity of 
ownership.

There was a sad lack of postal convent- 
ences, aud this was a real grievance to the 
number of people who would stay in the 
district all the winter.
. Silver, platinum and nickel were also 
found in paying quantities and the Colonel 
thought that residents of Ontario have 
good reason to be convinced that they need 
not go out of their own province to find 
metallic richness. If, however, they did 
not bestir themselves, there was danger 
that foreigners would reap the harvest. As 
it was In Michipicoten, the Colonel said he 
met a number of prospectors from the 
United States, England and Germany, all 
of whom were delighted with the indica
tions.

Two

: HOTELS.MIDWIFERY.
m y HS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE rp HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
1V1 street west; comfortable home for I and tilmcoo-streets; terms $2 per
ladles before and during accouebcment; jjy. Charles A. Campbell, proprietor. 
best physician; Infants adopted, terms 1 ‘
moderate; confidential.

If!
■

f! and I 
now a T-» O BED ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 

= rv day house in Toronto; special rates 
- to winter boarders: stable accommodation 

for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. 1 rop.
HOW EeOMM SOT,

^FIüISl
tien for thep cure of Dyspepsia and Elver 
STSSS&” "‘parmsleeÂ PUls^ re'en'ex!
collent medicine. My sister has been trou- 
bled with severe headache, but these pillff 
have cured her.”

The claim6of the Britannia Lifeboat Crew 
for refunding of taxes was supported uy 
Aid. Dunn, out opposed by Aid. Vanyie, 
who said the crew kept a drinklug ciuu. 
The clalbt was not entertained.

The recommendation of the Assessment 
Commissioner that the Harvey & Van Nor
man Company of Front-street west oe 
granted a 21-years’ renewal of their lease, 
paying an annual ground rent of $17 per 
toot on 36V4 feet frontage, was adopteu.

The Court of Revision yesterday gave » 
decision which recognizes the validity or 
the appeal of the Rosedale Ravine ratepay
ers against assessment for sewer construc
tion. The court sustained the finding ns 
regards assessable (toutnge, of its prede
cessor of 1889, and “decided that the pro
perty-owners should only pay their local 
rates on the original assessment of $27,- 
500.

UstMh Ceesldrr.d Dirty 
Brick and Did Nat Tklai 

Wanted Him.
Pittsburg, Nov. 4.—One of 

tntenet to the Pittsburg Ch 
• Ing league meeting la tbe qu. 

on Slogan, late second beaesn, 
cuse team of the Eastern Leu 
bos him now, but President 
traitksfor to Brooklyn was & 
Von of an agreement betweei 
iukd Syracuse clubs. He to 
Pttiteburg Club, and PnwUlei 
figbt to to be made for Iris i 
the Brooklyn and S^roouw. 
■acknowledge tbe claJin wit hi 
am appeal to tbe league dlrev 
admits tbe agreement with 
bo far, has 
tog It that

. ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
Ls, King-street and Spadina-avenue ; fa ml-
shon,dr<w,e*nthIsU^ote”Ubefore>rmak1ngT final 
arrangements tor quarters.

Said the old gentleman; “Bellamy Is all 
right 'In trying to bring about a better 
state of things in the world, but he’s away 
out, like mapy another man, when he pre
dicts whati women will do.” And the old 
fellow was not far wrong.

I il - STORAGE.
Kl JIfM

till

mORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
L street—most central : loans made. Tele

phone 2089.No-vember ! No-risk
in planting our trees, shrubs, vines, 
roses, roots, this month—conditions fav
orable for transplanting. Full supiv.y 
at the Leslie Nurseries, Queen-street 
east Highest quality, lowest prices. 
Price lists at the Nurseries, and 4 Lom
bard-street. Free city delivery.

S T^yAG^r8TStAe^geCSoEA13ifTS^

dlna-avcnpe. ____________________
111
1 fc w X*
\\p What cantankerous old fellows, some un

married men do become, and what an ag
gressive and forbidding attitude they de
velop to all things feminine! It is all the 
more Inexplicable, inasmuch as they have 
never been tied down, hard and fast by 
law to those Xantlppes of shrewish temper 
and awful tongue, who would turn the 
sweetness of an angel Into gall with daily 
and hourly naggings. The only female with 
whom they deign to hold dally and hourly 
converse is My Lady Nicotine, and as she 
Is popularly supposed fo be the most sooth
ing as well as the most silent of sb< 
it renders the mystery all the greater, why 
single men, yclept old bachelors, should 
be sp crusty and Ill-tempered and Ill-dis
posed towards womankind, and indeed to
wards their own kind whom they suspect* 
of being amiably disposed toward the sex.

Here is an extract from a letter to 
from a young relative, whose chief in a 
govenncntal department seems to be c 
very prince among woman-haters: 
Heaven’s sake tell the girls not to send me’ 
any more of those square, tinted envelopes’. 
They look decidedly suspicious, especially 
when they come to the department. Your 
see, the professor is a very eccentric old* 
bachelor, who smokes his pipe from morn
ing till night, and he bates anything In 
petticoats. He declared when he come here 
that he would have no married men in the 

He even plucked one poov

business cards.

I types, promptness, enable us to

lalde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto. _________________ _

fflll M given as a reewo 
President Kuutsc 

use I'lttoburg wauled Ea* 
Kerr eays decidedly that 
want him, and proposes to I 
league believe# lit the va) 
agreements between clubs un 
agreement. The act»on of Pri 
in taking It for granted the 
not want Eagan was quite n 
heard, no doubt, that the h» 
intends to strengthen the 1 
and from that concluded tli 
ment did not want him.. F 
be a good, ostiInary, everyd 
tram, entirely without any < 
brilliancy or strength of v 
male. Some judges my b* 
for the league, but is ail rij 
era League, and most peop< 
to take the mine view of ti 
President Kumtsch seems to 
trading him to the Brook 
can not see what the Pfttsh 
with Eagan, That Is not th 
•os. ft to true, but that Is 
which the local enthusiasts

I>rover* on Bnthnr*! Street.
At the meeting of the sub-committee on 

worKs, appointee to deal with the Batnurst- 
street drovers, Aid. Woods pointed out 
that it would be unfair to close, Bathurst- 
street against cattle-drovers, because they 
would not be permitted to drive on any or 
the other streets In the vicinity, the otners 
being all boulevarded. The committee will 
recommend, however, that the street be 
closed to the cattlemen.

♦n S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
Thomas'ltEciectrlcmoye‘‘foraglnUammutory
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cru tones, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

m U17*
MElli T7> INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.— A 

h Gentlemen s own material made up. ■^eiTl1&=e1r^edC,rorln.^^,l,,S’ | ' **
■> /£XRs

illtfj

|Saturday| 
{Special. S

>

cWoWi fSSTWS
hand Work, shirts, collars and cuffs a »pc- 
clalty ; try us: orders received by °*»11*

i ilewi Have an Iron Bo»f.
Chief Graham's recommendation that a 

corrugated iron roof be put on the old 
Great Western Station ut the foot of 
longe-street, as a protection to the ware
houses to the north ot the lane, was adopt
ed by the Fire and Light Committee.

The payment of $5000 on account to rne 
Wuterous Engine Company for the fire en
gine was recommended by the committee.

Aid. Burns Intimated to the committee 
that Mr. Christopher Robinson had com
plained to him of the disreputable charac
ters who took advantage of the darkness 
to gather near hls„ premises, Richmond and 
Johu-streets. Secretary McGowan will re
port as to the need of a light.

The chief’s report favoring the extensfon 
of the water main on the Don-road for the 
protection of factories was sent on to tne 
Board of Works.

City Hull Note*.
Notice was received by the Solicitor from 

Hon. A. G. Blair yesterday that the Rail
way Committee* of the Privy Council nau 
granted, the city's application to force 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. to put up gates and 
maintain watchmen at the Corner of Bay- 
street.

A deputation, headed by Aid. Lynd, an£ 
James W. Mallon. waited upon the Mavor 
yesterday to ask for a enr service on Col
lege-street, west of Dovercourt-road. Man
ager Gunn of the Street, Railway Company 
will confer with the City Engineer on Mon
day to arrive, if possible, at an 
standing.

Aid. Beale Intimated yesterday afternoon I 
that he had decided not to run next year, 
whereat a brother alderman sagely rem.irK- 
ed that it was probably the people in ills 
ward that had decided him.

The continuation of work under the local 
Improvement system, ns evidenced by tne 
68,183 feet of paving put down last year, 
has seemingly smothered the Mayor's old 
scheme of general assessment for public 
works.

1IIÜÏ edou ses,

iDtSr#
’H r ■

The Die Henry NenW
The local branch of the Brothcrhoofi of 

Engineers sent their secretary, Mr. John 
Gaffney, and n committee to the Union 
Station yesterday to meet the body of 
Henry Neale, a former C.P.R. engineer, 
who was killed at St. Paul. The body, no- 
companled by the widow and slater or de
ceased. was taken to the residence of rne 
dead man’s brother at 518 Clinton-streei.

'll TILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU YV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 203§;E Gerrard east, Canadian.
/-X AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-8T.. 
pîîed ^retaU* only, ‘)<Fredi<> Sole” Proprlotot-^*_ New Yorkers, who had staked out 

claims some distance beyond the district 
south of Lake Wa Wa, where gold was 
known to abound in paying quantities, de
clared that they had made surprisingly rich 
finds in valleys and ravines where no hu
man creature had previously penetrated. To 
the north and the west of Lake XV a XV a 
there was believed to be precious minerals 
bevond present conception. Prospectors 
had gone over the northern district to some 
extent and had been well rewarded.

Colonel Tisdale, who, like all men who 
have made any personal Investigation of 
our mineral resources, is beside himself 
with enthusiasm, did not hesitate to say 
that ,as soon as the reports of the survey
ors and prospectors now in Michipicoten 
got abroad there would be plenty of capi
tal forthcoming for development.

♦1! iIll ElTo-morrerw we will sell
fti LEGAL CARDS.

T.....PABKEsTcÔ^BÂffiSTMSTÏ^'
o • Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan ana 
Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

fTl UCKER & BPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and Wk 
anon.

TT^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. Jx Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Klimer. XV.H. irvlng.
T OlSU * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J licit ora. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank r'.bambers, Mag-street^call, 
corner Toronte-stroet. Toronto, money tq 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T» ID WELL N. DAVIS. .DAJIRISTeÎi 
15 and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
ber». 157 Bay-street, Toronto.________  .

¥ “Foi Ordering Trouser* by Hall.
Scores, high-class rash tailors, 77 Klng-st. 

west, receive requests each day for sampl s 
of their famous Guinea trouserings and 
self-measurement chart. The Instructions 
for measuring are quite simple aud hun
dreds all over Canada take advantage or 
this system, and in return receive a pair 
of trousers that are high-class in every par
ticular. Similar quality anywhere else wrTl 
cost you $8 or $1). Scores’ Guineas ate 
absolutely spot cash.

Fiityi/ h„ 1000
|Flower
üTubes

F? A Flee Bee With th<J
There were a wore and ] 

the hunt yesterday. The i 
bead of St. George-strr-et] 

- over tbe Davenport Hill, rJ 
Un toe waterworks, and td 
Don and back again to Moi 
the finish was made. The hj 
dldly and the horses all did 
leaps and jumps In a cni 
There were a couple of »pj 

, going to tbe credit of a 
Capt. Forrester wag acting 
In the saddle were: Col. <1 
sard, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Bl 
Hon rtf Ottawa, Dr. Mortnl 
Dr. N.K. Smith. Mr. PhllllH 
Mr. BleJcford. Mr. R. DaviJ 
and Mr. Jenkins.

ft.
II
♦«1

.■ IIri

♦ BOBS OF YOUNG & OLDII1\
: ‘ and department, 

sophomore because he heard that he wa* 
engaged. One of the assistants was bolu- 
enough to get married, on the quiet this 
summer; when the professor fouud It out,he 
immediately turned on the poor wretch, 
and now Davey Is looking for another posi
tion. If, then, you value my prospects, tell 
the girls to send no more tinted or square 
envelopes, or any kind of an envelope that 
would even suggest a petticoat." Ol for a 
reincarnated body of tbe notorious Xan- 
tlppe, that she may take possession of this 
“eccentric old bachelor" and teach him a 
few things. She would be the making of 
him, for, as the homocupathists say.slmllia1 
slmlllbus curantor.

♦ ^ ^ Organic XVeaknest^ Falling
permanently cured by’

.KL bltn’i Titalizer
HkOS Also Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
Development, Loss <it Power, Tains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Exot*tt*ire Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly.

Mr. Pennyenlek’* Qwn Fnferprlse.
Mr. James G. Fennycuick, C.8.E., the 

Inventor of Luxfer Prisms, and vice-presi
dent of the Luxfer Prism Company, writes 
that his offer to provide sanitary stations 
In Toronto does not come from his com
pany. It Is simply an ^enterprise of n:s 
own. with which the Luxfer Prism Com
pany has nothing to do.

Thomas Webb and his wife Jane fixed 
np their troubles before they appeared 
again In the Police Court yesterday and 
they left the eourt together.

IU II♦l Christmas In the Old t’onntry.

W
* Germanic sails "Wednesday, Dee. 8 will be 
due to arrive in yuwnstown Wednesday, 
l^ec. 15, and at Liverpool the following day. 
Teutonic soils Wednesday, Dee. !•>. will be 
due at Queenstown Tuesday, Dee. 21, and at 
Liverpool on the 22nd. Intending passen
gers should secuie their accommodation as 
early as possible.

For full iMutivu-toirs as to rate», etc., ap
ply to C. À. IMpon, General Agent for On
tario, No. 8 King-street east.

Vases!)mI unaer-
♦IIV Drawing far (he Hi

The Mulock Gup series I 
Is one

4 In fine German Glassware — II 
II pretty shades—and pretty shapes $ 
V — vour choice at 11Ï MEDICAL. at Varsity. There 

race, St. Michael’s Col leg' 
In the first and second rnli 

—First round
Nov. 8 (1>—Knox v. Den
Nov. 8 (2>—Prln Mods v.
Nov. Î) (3)—’98 Arts r. ’!
Nov. 0 (4)—’00 Arts v. *0
(5) —RL Michael’s—A bye.
(6) —S. P. 8.-A bye.

—Second rout
(6) v. winner of (2).
(3) v. winner of (4).
(5) v. winner of (1).
Final to be arranged, 

year they will play h 
matches.

TV’. r.ELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
1_J 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.IIft"-' Call Ol3 rent, enclosing Sc stamp fer treatise,

J. E- HAZELTON, 
■dusted pharmacist, 800 Yonge-rtreot, 

Toronto. Ont.

-

♦ 10 Cents, fi FINANCIAL^ ___ _____

ONKY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Shepk-y, 28 Turouto-street, TO-Liver IllsftII MTo Help Bruce.
There is being circulated a requisition 

asking Mr. S. E. Bruce to stand for the 
presidency of the Young Liberal Club. The 
paper is %oing largely signed and Mr. 
Bruce’s friends think that enough signa
tures will be obtained to practicably se
cure his election by acclamation.

William Oxley was yes tenia y fined $1 
and costs for assaulting James Duffy, who 
cut down Ills cherry tree.

I IIft Drink Sprudel Merritt & 
lonto.11 TO-DAY is an all day of ft 

4 Bargains. Participate in the H 
|| special value and save your- ^ 
A self money on Furniture and|| 
* Home Comforts generally.

Katherine Leslie.f" 1T|.With your whiskey. Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constk 
pat!on, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

It 4
ONLY 1 CENT.Standard <M1 Par* Well.

New York, Nov. 4.—Tho Standard Oil 
Company to-day declared the regular 
dividend of 3 per cent, and an extra 
dividend of 5 per cent.

SAUSAGE CASINÇS.Drink Sprndel.

’ Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported 
sheep and hog casings at low 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered* Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto./,^

Ilfnry i.corac mb PI Q B 9 § naVTnd ïïdreJïïM '"'th ^
At to-night s meeting of the Henry O MANAtiKlt. Box zlb, Oakville, Ont.

George Club in St. George’s Hull. Mr. ... hSHK&H Q R S| 1 9 H 5 will secure Hor you more InWnrv
Cucumbcrs and melons are ’ forbidden j,\ Mac-lean. M.P., will speak upon “Gov- Il BQ O tlou nb ut the <u e of Strong l)r:nk.

fruit"' to many persons so constituted that eminent Monopolies.' The public i* , u ^ w Opliini. Morphine un<l Tohnvcu than
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks fieH.v Invited to attend ami listen to the , thorov.chtv FT^k n B Q 'P fr.un n!l other smree ; Pi <’ umdn.
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 1 best- J discussion following. .. k ,vi____ yfcriP B 3 a »frr 1 rlft«« with this disease- t^’-e
persons are not a Ware that they can In : _____________ .—------- Lest at,*» mimer pf..3. g" H B B i X the ; io <er «cm dv. T-he Ontir>;> Q
dulge to their heart s content If the v havv I of th(, geaU>st blessings to parents , r.cents. All dn;gg«*TS. H O » a W ^ Double Chloride of Gold Pure Com- Q
on hand a bottle ot Dr. J.• D-| js Mother Graves' XVdrk Extermlnat<»r. It I*reparrdlby C. I. Itowl & Co., Ix>well. Mas*. panv, I.miped. V
ESlîS&inî * 8 •“* IT j toa m^vctour™rrmtotbe ^ «° «ako a llfi Hood;. SarcaparlUa. ? CXXCCOOCCOOOCOOOC 20O0CCOÎ

I and domesticily McLeod &I
ft Tumors and all blood dis

orders. conquered; sclent!- 
■ fle vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full pnr 
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 gymbouruc-sireet, Toronto.

CANCER Fashionable ti 
109 King West

We invite your insj 
stock of Choice WoollJ

25

ti
.
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◄

J J\it *
I
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The
Work
Basket

Our line of sterling silver 
sundries for the work 
basket intrudes—
CUTTiNQ SCISSORS 
EMBROIDERY SCISSORS 
EMBROIDERY RINGS 
THIMBLES 
EMERIES 
WAX BALLS 
NEEDLE CASES 
GLOVE DARNERS 
STOCKING DARNERS 
TAPE LINES 
SILK WINDERS 
PIN CUSHIONS 
CROCHET HOOKS, etc.
V^y sensible gifts, and 
ranging from 25 cents to 
$4.50 each.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. vonoe and aoclaidc Sts. 
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6'ADÀMS FÜRMUUREC0
(LIMITED1

179 YONGE ST.
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